The anteroventral thalamic nucleus (AV) has a role in spatial memory, but the influence of the prominent brainstem cholinergic projection to this region is unknown. Here, spatial memory in a 12-arm radial maze was examined after 0.15 l bilateral AV infusions of scopolamine. In part one, rats visited six arms singly (the phase 1 arms) and, after a 10 min delay, were allowed free choice to both phase 1 arms and the remaining six baited arms (phase 2 arms). Scopolamine (10 g) administered during the delay increased errors to both phase 1 and phase 2 arms, whereas PBS infusions increased phase 1 arm errors only. The PBS effect was the result of inserting the internal cannulas alone and not the infusion. The same dose of scopolamine (10 g) infused before maze testing (part two: no phase 1 arms, no delay) also impaired spatial memory over and above the effects of both PBS and no-infusion, which did not differ markedly. Part two also showed that choice latency and choice strategies were unaffected by PBS and scopolamine. Cannulation and infusion procedures in both parts one and two did not produce any negative carryover effects across multiple control (no internal cannula) sessions, and a trypan blue manipulation indicated that infusions were restricted to the AV region. This study provides the first direct evidence that the brainstem cholinergic innervation to the limbic thalamus influences learning and memory, which may have important implications for human neurological conditions such as alcohol-related disorders and schizophrenia.
The anteroventral thalamic nucleus (AV) has a role in spatial memory, but the influence of the prominent brainstem cholinergic projection to this region is unknown. Here, spatial memory in a 12-arm radial maze was examined after 0.15 l bilateral AV infusions of scopolamine. In part one, rats visited six arms singly (the phase 1 arms) and, after a 10 min delay, were allowed free choice to both phase 1 arms and the remaining six baited arms (phase 2 arms). Scopolamine (10 g) administered during the delay increased errors to both phase 1 and phase 2 arms, whereas PBS infusions increased phase 1 arm errors only. The PBS effect was the result of inserting the internal cannulas alone and not the infusion. The same dose of scopolamine (10 g) infused before maze testing (part two: no phase 1 arms, no delay) also impaired spatial memory over and above the effects of both PBS and no-infusion, which did not differ markedly. Part two also showed that choice latency and choice strategies were unaffected by PBS and scopolamine. Cannulation and infusion procedures in both parts one and two did not produce any negative carryover effects across multiple control (no internal cannula) sessions, and a trypan blue manipulation indicated that infusions were restricted to the AV region. This study provides the first direct evidence that the brainstem cholinergic innervation to the limbic thalamus influences learning and memory, which may have important implications for human neurological conditions such as alcohol-related disorders and schizophrenia.
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The anterior thalamic nuclei (ATN) are important limbic structures that play an essential role in learning and memory. Aggleton and Brown (1999) proposed that the hippocampal formation, with the fornix, ATN, mammillary bodies, and retrosplenial cortex, constitute a distributed neural axis responsible for spatial and context-dependent memory. Neuroanatomical considerations suggest that the ATN occupy a unique, pivotal position within this "extended hippocampal system" (Aggleton and Sahgal, 1993) . Indeed, rats with ATN lesions show substantial spatial memory deficits, especially in the radial maze (Aggleton et al., 1996; Byatt and Dalrymple-Alford, 1996; Sziklas and Petrides, 1999) . Other studies have revealed that ATN neurons show increased c-fos activation in intact rats and decreased c-fos activation after fornix lesions when spatial memory is challenged in the radial maze (Vann et al., 2000a,b) .
One interesting feature of the ATN region is that it exhibits an intense acetylcholinesterase stain. ATN neurons do not synthesize choline acetyltransferase, but they express cholinergic heteroreceptors and receive one of the highest numbers of cholinergic terminals in the thalamus (van Groen et al., 1993) . These cholinergic terminals derive predominantly from laterodorsal tegmental nucleus (LDTg) efferents (Hallanger et al., 1987; Sikes and Vogt, 1987; Shibata, 1992) . Unlike the involvement of forebrain cholinergic systems in learning and memory, surprisingly little is known of any similar role for the LDTg brainstem cholinergic system (for review, see Everitt and Robbins, 1997) . Figure  1 A summarizes the main connections between the ATN, LDTg, and mammillary bodies. Electrophysiological evidence suggests that LDTg efferents to the ATN regulate mammillothalamic terminals in a facilitatory manner (Pare and Steriade, 1990 ). An increase in muscarinic receptor binding in the anteroventral (AV) component of the ATN has also been reported during active avoidance learning in rabbits (Vogt et al., 1991) . Consequently, Gabriel (1993) suggested that coactivation of mammillothalamic and tegmental efferents produce the changes in ATN neural activity that parallels the progression of avoidance learning.
The lack of direct evidence on the influence of the brainstem projection to the ATN is perhaps partly attributable to the previous uncertainty of the involvement of the ATN itself in mnemonic processes (Greene and Naranjo, 1986; Beracochea et al., 1989) and partly the obvious technical difficulties of targeting this subcortical region. Given the renewed interest in the ATN and its functional association with the hippocampus, we assessed the influence of cholinergic neurotransmission in the AV region on spatial working memory in the radial maze by using local microinfusion of the muscarinic antagonist scopolamine administered via an unconventional angle of approach. The greatest density of the brainstem cholinergic innervation to the ATN occurs predominantly ipsilaterally to the AV nucleus, with weaker and almost no projections to the anteromedial and anterodorsal thalamic nuclei, respectively (Hallanger et al., 1987; Shibata, 1992; Bentivoglio et al., 1993) . Importantly, it is also known that lesions restricted to the AV nucleus are sufficient to produce markedly impaired radial
The study used female hooded rats, 9 months old at the time of surgery (180 -240 gm). Rats were housed either three or four per cage preoperatively and individually after surgery. They were maintained under a reversed light schedule (off from 7:00 A.M to 7:00 P.M.), at 80 -85% of normal free-feeding weight during behavioral testing. Just before surgery, rats had access to food ad libitum, but their weights were gradually reduced again during postoperative recovery (14 d). Testing occurred between 8:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. at a rate of six to seven sessions per week, with one session per day. All rats were involved in both parts one and two of the present experiment.
Surgery
Anesthetized rats (50 mg /ml sodium pentobarbital at 1.65 ml / kg, 20 min after 0.125 mg /ml atropine sulfate at 1.5 ml / kg, i.p.) were placed in a double-arm stereotaxic apparatus (David Kopf Instruments, T ujunga, CA), with the incisor bar set 7.5 mm below the interaural line rather than a more traditional orientation. Bilateral 22 gauge stainless steel cannula guides (Plastics One Inc., Roanoke, VA) were implanted above the AV in the transverse plane of the stereotaxic apparatus at 10°angles from the midline and were secured to the cranium with four jeweler screws and dental acrylic. This combination of a downward-tilted head and a 10°l ateral angle for stereotaxic placement of the guide cannulas created a double-angled orientation for these guides. To facilitate placement of the guides, they were implanted together with 28 gauge internal cannulas (2 mm projection), and the latter were replaced with a dummy obdurator (flush with end of guide) when surgery was complete. To improve the accuracy of guide cannula placements in any given rat, it was also necessary to use stereotaxic anteroposterior (AP) coordinates that varied with the horizontal stereotaxic distance between lambda and bregma (L -B) observed during surgery. Four L -B distance criteria (in cm: 0.60 and 0.61; 0.62 and 0.63; 0.64, 0.65, and 0.66; or 0.67 and 0.68), sufficient to incorporate all of the L -B distances observed, were used to select one of four corresponding AP target coordinates (respectively, Ϫ0.245, Ϫ0.255, Ϫ0.265, or Ϫ0.275 cm posterior to bregma). That is, the AP coordinate was allowed to vary between Ϫ0.245 and Ϫ0.275 cm across rats. In all cases, the lateral coordinates were Ϫ0.259 (left) and ϩ0.254 (right) cm, to compensate for a bias when working with the angled guides. The single depth from dura used for the internal cannula was ventral (V) Ϫ0.52 cm (i.e., guides set at V Ϫ0.32 cm). During surgery, one rat sustained an accidental lesion to the substantia innominata and was excluded. Some rats were lost before completion of testing because they showed signs of illness or their cannulas became insecure.
Histology
On completion of the experiment, rats received a lethal dose of sodium pentobarbital, followed with bilateral inf usions of a 4% trypan blue solution (Sigma Chemicals, C astle Hill, New South Wales, Australia) as per the microinf usion procedure below. Rats were intracardially perf used (0.9% saline, followed by 4% formalin), and brains were fixed in 4% formalin for 24 hr before transfer to a long-term glucose solution. Frozen coronal sections throughout the anterior thalamus were cut at 50 m with alternate sections stained with cresyl violet and acetylcholinerease to locate the sites of the internal cannula tips.
Microinfusion
A small volume (0.15 l) of scopolamine hydrobromide (Sigma Chemicals) dissolved in PBS, pH 7.36, was inf used bilaterally at a rate of 0.05 l/min for a 3 min period using 28 gauge internal cannula that extended 2 mm below the guides. Each internal cannula was attached via connectors and plastic tubes to a 1.00 l Hamilton syringe driven by a motorized microinf usion pump (Bioanalytical Systems Inc., West Lafayette, I N) and remained in situ for an additional 3 min period after drug inf usions to ensure their diff usion. Based on a log10 scale, doses of scopolamine at 1.00, 2.51, 6.31, 10.00, and 15.85 g were diluted from a stock solution of 20.00 g /0.15 l PBS.
Radial maze testing
Apparatus. Rats were trained on an elevated (85 cm above floor) 12-arm radial maze, with a 35-cm-wide central wooden hub painted black and equally spaced aluminum arms (9 ϫ 65 cm). Each arm had 3-cm-high borders and a single Perspex barrier (25 ϫ 20 cm) adjacent to the hub. A black wooden insert (8.5 ϫ 5 ϫ 3 cm) at the end of each arm incorporated a food well (2 cm diameter, 1 cm deep) with 2 ϫ 0.1 gm pieces of chocolate when baited plus inaccessible chocolate present below the well at all times. C lear Perspex guillotine doors that could be raised singly or as one unit via overhead cables governed access to each arm.
Procedure. Before surgery, all rats received familiarization with the maze and training to run to the food wells for reinforcement. Chocolate pieces were scattered throughout the maze for the first two sessions when cage mates were able to explore the whole maze freely. Then individual rats received familiarization in the maze with the doors closed for a 5 sec confinement each time a rat returned to the central hub before making an additional arm visit. In addition, the chocolate pieces were moved progressively farther along the arms across five sessions until being present only in the food wells for an additional seven presurgery familiarization sessions. After surgery, three more familiarization sessions followed by all the test sessions were conducted in a new and different room after 2 weeks of postoperative recuperation. During postoperative testing, groups of up to 13 rats were kept in a large covered holding box (63 ϫ 63 ϫ 27 cm) adjacent to the test room before their daily training session to minimize any effects of individual housing (which may impair radial maze performance) (Einon, 1980) . T wo separate radial maze tasks were used (part one and part two), in which all of the rats participated. Previous radial maze work on the effects of systemically administered scopolamine has suggested that more reliable radial maze deficits occur when a delay procedure is used (Buresova and Bures, 1982; Bolhuis et al., 1988) . Hence, part one of the experiment involved testing in a two-phase radial maze task, with the two phases separated by a delay. Scopolamine was administered at the beginning of the delay, and performance in the second phase (choice phase after the delay) was examined. Various doses were administered, together with an assessment of the effects of the cannulation procedure itself (i.e., simply inserting the internal cannulas alone). Then part two of the experiment used a standard version of the radial maze task (i.e., no delay, no forced choice), with scopolamine administered just before testing. Throughout testing during both parts one and two, rats were given one radial maze test session per day at approximately the same time each day and were confined for 5 sec to the central wooden hub between choices to prevent the adoption of simple response strategies that might otherwise minimize spatial memory (Olton, 1987; Byatt and Dalrymple-Alford, 1996) .
Part one: testing using a delay radial maze task . On each daily session, the rat was initially allowed to visit only single arms, evenly distributed around the maze, until six individual baited arms had been visited (i.e., six sequential "errorless"-forced choice visits; phase 1). Phase 1 was followed by a delay, and then the rat was given free choice of all 12 arms (phase 2) to find the remaining six nonvisited arms that were still baited. Rats were confined to the maze center after every arm visit in both phases. For phase 1, eight configurations of six forced choices were counterbalanced across rats per session, and these configurations were rotated across sessions within animals. For the first 10 training sessions, a 20 sec delay occurred between phase 1 and phase 2, whereas from the 11th session onward, either a 10 min or a 20 sec delay alternated between phases. These alternating sessions allowed rats to familiarize to the longer delay that was used when administering the inf usions, while continuing acquisition of the two-phase task. At the beginning of each 10 min delay, the rat was always removed by the experimenter from the last arm visited in phase 1 and held in a towel while its obdurators were removed and replaced again. During the remainder of the 10 min delay, the rat was held in a cage in the room adjacent to the testing room before its return to the central hub of the maze. Although there was no time limit imposed during phase 1, testing in phase 2 was terminated when the rat had entered the remaining six baited arms, once an additional 7 min had elapsed, or the rat made an additional 24 arm visits. Rats received their first inf usions on reaching an initial performance criterion for phase 2 performance, invoked after a minimum of five 10 min delay sessions and within a maximum of eleven 10 min delay sessions. This criterion required the rat to retrieve the remaining six rewards within 12 visits on three consecutive sessions, and all rats retained for analysis were performing well within this criterion before any inf usions. During all drug-testing periods, an inf usion-free session (no cannula insertion) was always run between any inf usion conditions. On rare occasions, an additional inf usion-free session was run if the rat took Ͼ12 visits to retrieve the remaining six reinforcements. Inf usions during part one were made at the beginning of a 10 min delay between the sixth and seventh arm visits and finished ϳ7 min before reentering the maze.
Three different assessments were made during part one: one betweengroup assessment and two within-group assessments. Initially, the cohort of rats was separated into four randomly allocated independent groups. Because of the novelty of making inf usions of scopolamine into the AV, and to check that AV inf usions produced only temporary effects on behavior, this initial assessment divided the cohort into four randomly selected groups (n ϭ 4 -6). Three groups received an inf usion on two sessions (interspersed with a 20 sec delay inf usion-free session) of only one of three doses of scopolamine (1.00, 2.51, or 6.31 g), and the fourth group received PBS only. Second, an assessment of the effects on performance of the cannulation procedure (i.e., simply inserting the internal cannulas alone) was conducted. This second assessment involved all rats receiving two different conditions counterbalanced across consecutive sessions of testing. One condition involved the insertion of the internal cannulas alone into the guides (but no inf usion) as per the cannulation procedure (sham inf usion); the other condition involved a 10 min delay only. The third and key assessment in part one involved all rats receiving bilateral inf usions of three higher doses of scopolamine (6.31, 10.00, and 15.85 g) and PBS across four daily sessions (interspersed with 10 min delay inf usion-free sessions). The order of administering inf usions throughout this third assessment was based on a Latin square design to counterbalance the order of conditions across rats.
Part two: testing in a standard (no delay) radial maze task . On completing part one of the experiment ϳ7 weeks after surgery, all rats received an uninterrupted session in a standard radial maze task to retrieve all 12 baits at the outset (i.e., no delay). The training involved a rat freely selecting an arm with all doors raised each time, after a 5 sec confinement to the central hub on returning from a previous arm visit as before. After this initial session, which showed that all rats readily performed the new version of the task with few errors, counterbalanced bilateral inf usions of scopolamine at 10.00 g or PBS were administered for all rats ending 7 min before the daily session in the maze. An inf usion-free (no delay) session was run between these two sessions. A daily session was complete in part two once the rat had retrieved all 12 rewards, had made a total of 24 arm visits, or 10 min had elapsed.
RESULTS

Histology
The presence of internal cannula tips located bilaterally in the AV was set as a strict histology criterion for inclusion in data analysis. Twenty-one rats with appropriate bilateral internal cannula tip placements satisfied this criterion (with six exclusions). The internal cannula tip placements for these 21 rats are shown in Figure 1 B. Dispersion of all trypan blue dye infusions was restricted to the anterior thalamic nuclei in both hemispheres, with only a small dispersion to the reticular thalamic nuclei (Fig. 1C) . The double-angled guide placements allowing a 2 mm internal projection were successful in minimizing damage to adjacent structures. In successful implants, the guide cannulas produced slight damage toward the posterior dorsolateral fimbria-fornix region, with more obvious damage through the most rostral part of the hippocampal formation. The passage of the internal cannulas produced only minor damage to the fimbria-fornix above the ATN and, depending on the position of the tract, either slight damage to the posterior anterodorsal nucleus or the most rostral aspect of the laterodorsal nucleus. Three of the rats that failed the inclusion criterion had cannula tip placements located in the fimbria-fornix and lateral ventricle. Internal cannula tip placements for the other three exclusions were such that only unilateral and/or partial infusions would have reached the AV region, with the contralateral infusions going directly into the fimbria-fornix and ventricles.
Part one: working memory using the delay radial maze task
The delay procedures produced three main findings. First, cannulation and infusion procedures during the 10 min delay did not produce any negative carryover effects on performance in subsequent control (no internal cannula) 20 sec or 10 min delay Figure 1 . A, Schematic of the brainstem laterodorsal cholinergic system projections to the anterior thalamic nuclei and the main connections between these structures and the mammillary body region. MB, Mammillary bodies. B, Approximate bilateral locations from bregma of the internal cannula tips (black circles) for all rats used in the final data analysis. Most location sites were located intermediate to these two plates. Note that many overlapping cannula tips are not shown [adapted from Paxinos and Watson (1986) ]. C, Photomicrograph example of trypan blue dye infusion to the AV (rat 79). Note that evidence of the trypan blue dye solution in the cannula track does not indicate the same for scopolamine infusions because a 3 min dispersion period was used in the latter.
sessions. Second, PBS infusions impaired performance, but this was probably attributable to the acute disruption effects of internal cannula insertion and not the infusion. More importantly, scopolamine increased errors to both phase 1 and phase 2 arms, whereas PBS only increased phase 1 arm errors.
It will be recalled that the first assessment in part one examined four groups of rats (n ϭ 4 -6) that received two separate bilateral infusions of only one dose of either scopolamine at 1.00, 2.51, or 6.31 g, or PBS vehicle only. These conditions did not affect the number of errors made or the number of arm visits before an error (F (3,17) Ͻ 1.0). Performance was clearly more accurate on 20 sec delay infusion-free sessions interspersed with the infusion sessions. All infusions disrupted performance [PBS vehicle only, 7.00 Ϯ 3.41 (mean Ϯ SD); scopolamine at 1.00 g, 5.00 Ϯ 1.07; scopolamine at 2.51 g, 6.50 Ϯ 3.68; and scopolamine at 6.31 g, 8.60 Ϯ 4.30], albeit only temporarily, compared with infusion-free sessions (1.12 Ϯ 1.06). Before any infusions, rats made only a few more errors after the 10 min delay than after the 20 sec delay (3.13 Ϯ 1.36 and 2.14 Ϯ 1.58, respectively).
The second assessment was a within-group analysis of the effects of inserting the internal cannula alone after the cannulation procedure but with no actual infusion. This manipulation showed that cannula insertion per se caused errors in performance (5.57 Ϯ 3.20) when compared with the 10 min delay only (i.e., no internal cannula; 2.28 Ϯ 2.88). Consequently, there was a significant main effect of condition (F (1,20) ϭ 13.25; p Ͻ 0.002), although there was no significant effect of order of testing (F (1,19) ϭ 2.13; p Ͻ 0.16) and no order by condition interaction (F (1,19) Ͻ 1.0).
The third assessment of the two-phase task used a within-group analysis of bilateral infusions of three higher doses of scopolamine (6.31, 10.00, and 15.85 g) compared with the effects of PBS infusion and no cannula-infusion-free conditions (all conditions used a 10 min delay). To be included in the data analysis, rats had to make at least six arm visits (the minimum possible to retrieve the remaining baits) during phase 2 of all testing sessions (n ϭ 20). One rat was excluded from the third assessment because it made only five arm visits after administration of scopolamine at 15.85 g. In this third assessment, we analyzed the number of arm visits before an error, the total number of errors made, and the type of working memory errors made, such as errors to arms previously visited in phase 1 and revisits in phase 2 to arms remaining baited after phase 1 (Table 1) .
Analysis of the mean number of arm visits before an error revealed a significant effect of condition (F (4,76) ϭ 8.68; p Ͻ 0.0001). Newman-Keuls post hoc comparisons indicated that, during the no cannula-infusion-free condition, rats visited more arms before an error than across all four infusion conditions. There was also a significant main effect of condition for the total number of errors made (F (4,76) ϭ 6.40; p Ͻ 0.0002), with all infusion conditions producing more errors than the no cannulainfusion-free condition. Similarly, the number of errors made to arms that had been visited during phase 1 ("phase 1 arm errors") revealed a significant main effect of condition (F (4,76) ϭ 6.55; p Ͻ 0.0001), again indicating that all types of infusion resulted in more errors to phase 1 visited arms relative to the no cannulainfusion-free condition. Of greater interest, however, was the finding that there was also a significant main effect of condition for the number of errors (i.e., revisits) made to arms that had remained baited after phase 1 ("phase 2 arm errors") (F (4,76) ϭ 3.44; p Ͻ 0.02), because in this instance scopolamine at 10.00 g significantly increased phase 2 errors relative to the no cannulainfusion-free condition ( p Ͻ 0.04) and produced a marginally nonsignificant increase compared with the PBS condition ( p Ͻ 0.06; Newman-Keuls comparisons). It is especially notable that PBS infusion had no effect relative to the no cannula-infusionfree condition on these phase 2 arm errors.
Part two: working memory in a standard (no delay) radial maze task
Based on results of the drug infusions during part one, scopolamine at 10.00 g/0.15 l was used for bilateral infusions during part two. The number of arm visits before an error and total errors made provided the main measures for analysis. In addition, choice latencies and patterns of responding were also analyzed. To be included in the analysis, rats had to have made at least 12 arm visits during a session (the minimum possible to retrieve all baits). Four rats were excluded as they made only 4, 5, 8 and 11 arm visits after administration of scopolamine at 10.00 g (errors for these rats: 0, 0, 3, and 2, respectively).
In part two, clear and significant deficits in performance were revealed when infusions of scopolamine at 10.00 g were made before the daily session in the standard (no delay) radial maze task. The mean number of errors made (n ϭ 17) (Fig. 2 A) revealed a significant main effect of condition (F (2,32) ϭ 7.73; p Ͻ 0.002). Newman-Keuls post hoc comparisons showed that, after infusion of scopolamine at 10.00 g, the number of errors increased markedly relative to both no cannula-infusion-free and PBS conditions ( p Ͻ 0.002 and p Ͻ 0.02, respectively), but the latter two conditions did not differ ( p Ͻ 0.15). In addition, there was no main effect or interaction for the order of testing (F values Ͻ 1.0).
Analysis of the mean number of arm visits before an error also revealed a significant effect of condition (F (2,32) ϭ 16.58; p Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 2 B) . Post hoc comparisons indicated that, during the no cannula-infusion-free condition, the number of arm visits made before an error was higher than the number of arms visited after PBS infusions ( p Ͻ 0.02) and higher again relative to scopolamine at 10.00 g/side ( p Ͻ 0.0002). In addition, however, Arm visits before an error, mean total number of errors, errors made to the first six arms (phase 1), and errors made to the remaining six baited arms (phase 2) Ϯ SEM after no cannula-infusion-free (No cannula), PBS only (PBS), and three doses of scopolamine (Scop 6.31 g, Scop 10.00 g, and Scop 15.85 g). Infusion volume was 0.15 l/side.
the number of arms visited before an error was also higher after infusions of PBS relative to scopolamine at 10.00 g ( p Ͻ 0.002). The mean choice latencies were shorter for correct than incorrect arm choices (Fig. 3 A, B) . Analysis of the mean choice latencies for correct and incorrect arm visits across the three conditions indicated there was no significant difference of condition in either correct (F Ͻ 1.0) or incorrect (F (2,32) ϭ 1.65; NS) choices. Thus, although four rats experienced some adverse reaction to the scopolamine infusion and failed to run the maze properly, activity in the remaining rats was not adversely affected.
Finally, Figure 3C shows the pattern of choice responses made by rats during part two. Choices were analyzed across the first 12 choices based on the distance of the new choice from the arm just exited (collapsed across clockwise and counterclockwise choices). If a rat chose the same arm on a subsequent choice, the score was 0. If the rat chose the adjacent arm, the score was 1. If the rat chose the opposite arm, the score was 6. Clearly, the rats did not adopt a simple response strategy such as choosing the adjacent arms, unlike the typical pattern found in radial maze tasks that do not use confinement by doors between choices (Higashida and Ogawa, 1987) . Instead, the choices made by rats in the current study were more evenly distributed across choices 1 through 6 away from the arm just exited, although choices 4 and 5 were generally most preferred and choice 6 (opposite to last arm) was least preferred (F (5,80) ϭ 3.99; p Ͻ 0.003) (choice 0 not included in the analysis). Importantly, these choice distributions did not change markedly across the no cannula-infusion-free, PBS, and scopolamine at 10.00 g/side conditions. There was neither an overall effect of condition (F (2,32) ϭ 1.69; NS; with no significant Newman-Keuls differences) nor a condition by choice interaction (F Ͻ 1.0).
DISCUSSION
The present study provides the first demonstration that scopolamine infused directly into an anterior thalamic nucleus impairs spatial working memory in rats and the first explicit evidence that the ascending LDTg cholinergic projection to the limbic thalamus influences memory processes. Bilateral infusions into the AV of a small volume of scopolamine, at 10.00 g/site, produced increased errors during 12-arm radial maze testing. This effect was evident to some degree compared with the two control conditions in the delay version of the task (part one: phase 2 arm errors). A clear impairment, however, was evident in the standard maze procedure (part two) in which it was also shown that there were negligible effects on nonspecific behavioral processes such as choice pattern and response latency. Direct scopolamine infusions to hippocampal targets also affect spatial memory regardless of the use of any delay (Buhot et al., 1995) . Interestingly, 10.00 g of scopolamine was also the optimal dose that impaired spatial memory after infusions to the medial prefrontal cortex (Ragozzino and Kesner, 1998) . Our findings complement and extend previous work that suggested that brainstem-ATN efferents are involved in learning and memory (Pare and Steriade, 1990; Vogt et al., 1991; Gabriel, 1993) .
PBS infusions also impaired spatial working memory, but this effect was evident when discriminating spatial locations that had already been visited before a delay (part one: phase 1 arm errors) rather than for newer locations only recently visited (part one: phase 2 arm errors; and part two). The different type of error produced by PBS infusions is consistent with the conclusion that specific scopolamine effects in the AV region caused the behavioral problems observed with this muscarinic antagonist. Moreover, the negative effect of PBS infusions was the result of the cannula insertion rather than the infusion, which reflects the technical difficulty of successfully targeting the limbic thalamus. The AV lies immediately inferior to the fornix. It seems likely that the internal cannula effect was caused by an acute but temporary disruption to the fimbria-fornix above the ATN and either the posterior anterodorsal nucleus or the most rostral aspect of the laterodorsal thalamus. Although unusual, our use of a 2 mm internal cannula projection coupled with a double angle for the guide implant meant that we successfully minimized any permanent structural damage to any critical overlying structures. Satisfactory cases showed relatively little evidence of damage to the fornix and the most rostral part of the dorsal hippocampus, beyond some unavoidable minor cannula damage. The success of our unconventional cannula approach was confirmed by the fact that, despite being familiarized preoperatively with the maze in one test environment and then tested postoperatively in a new one, rats quickly achieved baseline accuracy for spatial memory performance, which they maintained throughout the study, despite delay testing and multiple infusions. In contrast, our pilot work with a unilateral AV lesion and a contralateral cannula implant produced permanent maze impairments, as did bilateral guide cannulas that extended to the dorsal surface of the AV. There are several reasons to believe that our scopolamine effects were primarily related to localized events in the AV. We have no direct evidence that the scopolamine infusions did not also affect adjacent structures, but extremely small infusion volumes were used and the trypan dye injections in rats with appropriate implants indicated that these infusions remained primarily within the AV. There was no indication of any dispersion to the mediodorsal thalamus. A few cases indicated that some dye, and presumably also scopolamine, spread to the adjacent reticular thalamic nuclei, but the laterality of the cannula placements was not related to behavioral performance. Neither the mediodorsal nucleus nor the reticular nuclei appear to be important for spatial working memory (Aggleton and Brown, 1999; Wilton et al., 2001) .
The radial maze is a key task that has been used to evaluate the effects of scopolamine on spatial working memory. Together with evidence from abundant lesion work, it has been assumed that the effects of intraperitoneal administration of scopolamine on spatial memory are primarily a reflection of its influence on basal forebrain projections and their frontal and limbic targets (Blokland, 1995; Everitt and Robbins, 1997) . This view has been reinforced by intracerebral infusion work with scopolamine aimed at the hippocampal and corticolimbic targets of the basal forebrain cholinergic system (Buhot et al., 1995; Everitt and Robbins, 1997; McIntyre et al., 1998; Ragozzino and Kesner, 1998; Mishima et al., 2000) . Our findings show that the ascending brainstem cholinergic system to the AV should also be considered a candidate in work on systemically administered cholinergic drugs. Although it is possible that some basal forebrain efferents contribute to the cholinergic projection in the AV, the balance of evidence strongly implicates the LDTg as the primary, if not the sole, source of this projection (Sikes and Vogt, 1987; Shibata, 1992; Bentivoglio et al., 1993) .
The current study reinforces the importance of the ATN within a proposed extended hippocampal system responsible for spatial and event memory (Aggleton and Brown, 1999) . In particular, it emphasizes a unique role for the ATN independently of any direct hippocampal system intervention. The temporary impairment on working memory in the radial maze after blockade of cholinergic neurotransmission in the AV provides new pharmacological evidence of the importance of this region in learning and memory processes. This evidence is consistent with previous reports that spatial memory in the radial maze task is accompanied by neuronal activation in the AV nucleus (Vann et al., 2000a) and is sensitive to damage within the AV component of the ATN in particular (Aggleton et al., 1996; Byatt and Dalrymple-Alford, 1996) .
Knowledge that the brainstem cholinergic system modulates the ATN during spatial memory processing supports the inclusion of the LDTg in neuroanatomical models of event memory (Gabriel, 1993) . The ATN occupy a key position within the extended hippocampal system, with dense reciprocal connections to different layers of the subicular complex and the cingulate and retrosplenial cortices (Aggleton and Sahgal, 1993; Shibata, 1993 Shibata, , 1998 van Groen et al., 1993; Vogt, 1993) . Allocortical input to the ATN is both direct via the fornix and indirect via the mammillary bodies. These neural pathways constitute a hippocampal limbic loop responsible for the expression of context-dependent and spatial components of event memory. Our findings, and evidence that the responsiveness of ATN cells to direct and indirect hippocampal data is probably facilitated by the LDTg projection to the ATN (Pare and Steriade, 1990) , show that this thalamic region is regulated by input from the ascending brainstem cholinergic system. It is also possible that these cholinergic brainstem efferents modulate limbic system loops in general. Limbic system loops regulate the significance of highly processed sensory information, which is used by frontal neuronal systems to govern the expression of behavior (Braak and Braak, 2000) . The medial prefrontal cortex, in turn, projects to the LDTg (Groenewegen and Uylings, 2000) .
The present findings have important implications for human brain disorders. The relative influence of different components of the limbic thalamus on learning and memory is uncertain, but increasing animal evidence suggests that the ATN play a more prominent role in episodic memory processes than do the mediodorsal nuclei (Aggleton and Sahgal, 1993; Byatt and Dalrymple-Alford, 1996; Aggleton and Brown, 1999; Sziklas and Petrides, 1999) (but see Gaffan and Parker, 2000) . The association between the ATN and diencephalic amnesia, alcohol, and the Korsakoff syndrome is receiving increasing interest (Belzunegui et al., 1995; Kopelman, 1995; Harding et al., 2000) , but any interaction between the ATN and its cholinergic afferents in these conditions has yet to be addressed. Similarly, schizophrenic patients also exhibit remarkably poor episodic memory (Aleman et al., 1999) , which may to some degree be related to their neurobiological deficits in the limbic thalamus (Hazlett et al., 1999; Young et al., 2000) , including the AV region (Danos et al., 1998) . Problems with the integrity of the tegmental cholinergic system have also been reported in schizophrenia, although the nature of this disruption is disputed (Karson et al., 1993 (Karson et al., , 1996 German et al., 1999) . We showed that muscarinic blockade of the ascending brainstem cholinergic innervation to the AV, which arises predominantly from the LDTg, impairs performance in an animal
